
Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), also called Prasterone and 3β-hydroxyandrost-5-en-17-one, is a
steroid hormone primarily produced by the adrenal gland, but also made in small quantities in the
gonads and brain. DHEA is a precursor molecule for the creation of other sex hormones, including
testosterone and estrogen.
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DHEA - The real story — Dr. Joseph Debé | Board Certified Nutritionist

Although it functions as an endogenous precursor to more potent androgens such as testosterone and
DHT, DHEA has been found to possess some degree of androgenic activity in its own right, acting as a
low affinity (K i = 1 μM), weak partial agonist of the androgen receptor (AR).



DHEA Supplement Benefits, Dosage, Side Effects, and More - WebMD

Andro-4D is a pro-hormone that is made up of 4-dehydroepiandrosterone (4-DHEA). It is a hormone
that is naturally produced in the human body, but its production declines as we age. Andro-4D is also
known as 4-androstenolone or 4-AD, which is the body's most potent endogenous androgen. That means
that it can be used to increase testosterone .



Dehydroepiandrosterone and Dehydroepiandrosterone Sulfate

The peak dose of DHEA to restore normal levels is 25 milligrams twice daily. Micronized DHEA is 3 to
4 times better absorbed than non-micronized. Micronization means that the individual particles of
DHEA have been reduced to very small size. To conclude, DHEA is a powerful hormone and
supplement with potential to do a lot of good.

Andro-4D (4-DHEA): The Next Big Thing in Bodybuilding!

September 10, 2021 35-40 40 & Up DHEA Egg Health Female Reproductive Health Last updated:
January 31, 2023 When women take DHEA (dehydroepiandrosterone) to support ovarian health and egg
quality, doctors often monitor their hormone levels to see how well DHEA supplementation is working.



DHEA Sufate Levels & DHEA Test: Purpose, Procedure, Risks, Results - WebMD

Dosage information. Supplementation of DHEA appears to be effective in persons over 40 in the dosage
range of 25-50mg, while prolonged usage of 100mg appears to be safe in this demographic. While the
usage of DHEA in young persons for the purpose of testosterone enhancement is not clear, it tends to be
used at 200mg for this purpose.



The Distinction Between DHEA and DHEA-S & Why Both Are Important For a .

DHA Vs DHEA: Key Differences, Benefits, And Sources Explained



DHEA benefits, dosage, and side effects - Examine

Nutrition Evidence Based Should You Take DHEA Supplements? DHEA is a hormonal supplement that
may improve bone density, decrease body fat, and enhance sexual function. It may benefit older.



How can DHEA benefit your health? - Medical News Today

| Effects of DHEA | Risks of DHEA | How to Use DHEA | How to Take DHEA
Dehydroepiandrosterone, more commonly known as DHEA, is a hormone that some lifters take in
supplement form. .



DHEA Sulfate: How Does it Differ from DHEA? - My Ovaterra

The ZRT Laboratory Blog The Distinction Between DHEA and DHEA-S & Why Both Are Important
For a Healthy Brain Dr. Kate Placzek Wednesday, February 08, 2017 Everything we do, feel, think - it
all starts with the brain. A balanced, healthy brain helps lay the essential foundation for optimal
wellbeing.



DHEA Supplements: Benefits, Uses, Side Effects and Dosage - Healthline





DHEA has been tested for use in many diseases, including depression, osteoporosis, and lupus, but there
is little evidence to confirm its benefits. Side effects can include additional hair growth .

Comparative effects of DHEA vs. testosterone, dihydrotestosterone, and .

DHA Vs. DHEA. DHA and DHEA, despite being similar acronyms, are two different things entirely.
Docosahexaenoic acid an omega-3 fatty acid derived from food sources, while dehydroepiandrosterone
is a synthetic hormone. DHA and DHEA are regulated by the U. S. Food & Drug Administration as
dietary supplements and can be associated with no specific .



DHA Vs. DHEA | Healthfully

High DHEA-S Levels. In women, this can cause symptoms like: No menstrual periods. A lot of body
and facial hair. Lots of acne. Hair loss. Fertility problems. Other traits usually found in men .



What is the difference between DHEA 1-DHEA 4-DHEA R-DHEA and 7-DHEA?

1 Sep 5, 2016 #1 DHEA (dehydroepiandrosterone) (Super-5-DHEA†) Main effects + Anti-aging
(youthful energy) + Exercise endurance + Recovery + Fat loss + Muscle sparing (anti-catabolic) +
Immune system Primary metabolite - 5-androstenediol (5-AD) Description - DHEA is considered
"generic" or regular DHEA.

DHEA Derivatives - King of Legal Anabolic Supplements?

Most side effects are mild, like headache, fatigue, insomnia, and congestion. Because DHEA affects
hormone levels, it can cause other symptoms. Women may have abnormal periods, acne, or mood .



DHEAS Test (DHEA Sulfate Test) - Cleveland Clinic

Overview What is a DHEA sulfate (DHEAS) test? A DHEAS test measures levels of
dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS) in your blood. Your adrenal glands make DHEA sulfate, a
steroid hormone found in all sexes. DHEAS levels tend to peak around puberty and then naturally
decline with age. Advertisement



DHEA - Mayo Clinic

4-DHEA Prohormone Benefits & Side Effects | Vintage Muscle 4-DHEA is the closest thing to a natural
steroid and perhaps the best way to build massive muscle in a legal and safe manner. Here is the full
review!



DHA Vs DHEA: Key Differences, Benefits, And Sources Explained

One of the main benefits of 4-DHEA vs DHEA supplementation is that while 4-DHEA can still convert
to estrogen, it cannot directly interact with the estrogen receptor (ER) like DHEA can. DHEA and
certain metabolites have been shown to interact with and competitively bind to the ER.



What Is DHEA and How Is It Used? | BarBend

DHEA levels may be lower during different times of the day. But DHEA-S levels don't change through
the day. In both men and women, the sex hormones estrogen and testosterone depend on DHEA. DHEA
also has a role in the making of insulin growth factor-1 (IGF-1). IGF-1 helps with muscle growth and
insulin sensitivity.



What Should Athletes Know about DHEA? | USADA

Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), is a naturally occurring hormone produced by the adrenal glands that
is sold in supplement form. The body uses DHEA to produce the female and male sex hormones
estrogen and testosterone. As you age, levels of both start to decline, eventually measuring one-tenth to
one-twentieth of what would be seen in a 25-year-old.



DHEA: Uses, Benefits, Side Effects, Dosage, Precautions - Verywell Health





From days 1 to 5, DHEA-induced proliferation was less than that induced by all other hormones (P < 0.
0001, except at day 5 DHEA vs. E 2, P = 0. 04). At day 8, DHEA-stimulated proliferation exceeded
those induced by DHT and E 2 (P < 0. 0001). The morphology of the LNCaP cells was not altered by
any of the hormonal treatments. Fig. 1.

The difference between DHEA 1-DHEA 4-DHEA R-DHEA and 7-DHEA

Overview Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) is a hormone that your body naturally produces in the
adrenal gland. DHEA helps produce other hormones, including testosterone and estrogen. Natural
DHEA levels peak in early adulthood and then slowly fall as you age. A synthetic version of DHEA is
available as a tablet, capsule, powder, topical cream and gel.



Dehydroepiandrosterone - Wikipedia

What is the difference between DHEA 1-DHEA 4-DHEA R-DHEA and 7-DHEA? | androseries ←
Pharmacokinetics and Pharmacodynamics of Steroid Esters Don't Get Ripped off by Carbs and Get
Ripped with Saturated fat → What is the difference between DHEA 1-DHEA 4-DHEA R-DHEA and
7-DHEA? April 3, 2011 5 Comments More Loading. Related
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